
Using insight and 
fresh thinking, 
I enhance brands 
with tailored 
creative and 
design that 
is as resonant 
and compelling  
as it is  
user friendly  
and good lookin’.
I’m a proven creative and design 
director. With solid aesthetic 
senses and a lust for problem 
solving, I craft visuals, 
concepts, messaging and delivery 
to connect and engage with 
each audience.
A thoughtful, effective and 
conscientious leader, I keep 
teams and clients happy with 
award‑winning work, collaborative 
instincts, an ever‑broadening 
skill set, openness and a wry 
sense of humor.
(FYI, I don’t ever talk about 
myself like this, but you have to 
for a CV.)
Here is a brief snapshot of my 
career to date. I’ll be happy to 
fill you in on the details.

chris noble 
does this/did that

Freelance creative (UK–USA–UK), on call since year dot
>Engaging creative direction, design and compelling copywriting for branding 
projects, campaigns, activations, RFPs, events, publications and digital experiences.
>Branding, digital, retail, environmental, presentation, packaging, collateral, 
apparel graphics, video, animation and motion graphics. A lot of a lot.
>Clients: adidas, Nike, Keen, Converse, P&G, Columbia, Select Cannabis, Lewis & Clark 
Bank, Laundry Service, HereNow, Big-Giant, DCD, Tangram, Snowboarder Mag (four years 
AD), Bench Clothing, Soho Coffee Co, Puffin Books, Lyle & Scott and more.

Many agency (Bournemouth), Creative Director, 10/20–2/21
>All manor of design, from a phone app RFP with video demo, to a vending machine, 
to ecomm UI w/X, to a blank slate ethical high‑fashion rebrand including renaming.
>Clients: Antibrand (renamed Ethist), This (RFP), Amura, JPS Communications.

HereNow Creative agency (USA), Senior Designer, 1/20–10/20
>Design lead for global retail and other brand design, team leadership.
>Global brand retail design; various brand design projects; presentation design.
>Clients: Columbia, Nike, Sorel (plus internal).

Fort West creative agency (USA), Creative Director, 4/19–7/19
>Creative direction: Omnichannel campaigns, app and web UI/X, brand design.
>Clients: Providence Health, Banfield Pet Hospitals, Leupold Optics.

Fiction creative agency (USA), Creative Director, 6/18–10/18
>Concepted, wrote and directed adidas’s Holiday ’18 global campaign in three weeks as 
the pre‑me ideas had been rejected. The client liked my different thinking. I rallied 
with the team to build it from scratch and hone it to approval on time.
>Campaign concept, narrative, London photo shoot direction, art direction and 
build, copywriting for all touchpoints, creative team leadership, freelancer and 
international production crew engagement and client interaction.
>Client: adidas.

Big-Giant creative agency (USA), Senior Designer, 10/17–6/18
>Design/lead for global, large‑scale retail, exhibit and environment projects.
>Brand design, video and animation direction/execution for digital and retail spaces.
>Clients: Nike, Converse, Western Union, FitBit, Wrigley.

adidas Global Brand Design, Senior Designer, contract, 3/16–8/17
>Built out the new “adidas NYC” flagship retail store with activation, environment 
and evergreen design and graphics, visual storytelling, wayfinding and much more.
>Created creative direction directive for Running category.
>Design for major Basketball campaign plus Training and Women’s campaigns.

MEDIAmerica (USA), Art Director, 1/14–3/16
>Art direction and design of the company’s flagship magazine, branded products 
and channels.
>Hired, managed and directed creative staff and freelancers to a tight budget and 
inflexible schedule.

4130 Publishing (UK), Creative Director & co-owner, 94–07
>This goes way back to the start of my career, but it was a foundational period. 
I developed my DIY attitude growing up skateboarding, BMXing and thrashing junkshop 
bikes around the local woods. I combined this passion for the artful, disruptive 
world of action sports with my aesthetic instincts to spark my creative career.
>I cofounded 4130 and its lifestyle and action sports media brands. My creative 
direction shaped Level — winning the top prize in the UK’s Magazine Design Awards 
— Dirt MTB, Ride BMX UK, Moto, Document Skateboard and other 4130 output into 
globally revered products. My easy, empowering style of leadership fostered employee 
happiness, growth, creativity and productivity.
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 Exeter, England

  Tech wizardry: Adobe 
InDesign, Photoshop, 
Illustrator, Keynote, macOS. 
Tech capable: After Effects, 
Sketch, Premiere, SketchUp, 
Office, Google apps, HTML, 
CSS, Textpattern. 
Novice: Blender.

https://chrisnobledesign.com
https://linkedin.com/in/noblechris/


references

Don’t take my word for it. 
Here are some kind words 
from others in the know.

chris noble 
did all right

“Chris challenges brands to think 
beyond the expected. He consistently 
develops highly refined solutions that 
provide a strong point of view while 
building on established foundations to 
craft new ways of imaging a brand.”
— Jason Bacon, Creative Director, Big-Giant agency (USA)

“Chris applies a unique human-first 
approach to everything he creates, 
putting the user front and centre of the 
experience. He understands well that a 
unique, bespoke and tailored solution 
is what’s needed to make businesses 
and clients stand out.”
— Ryan England, owner, Many digital agency (UK)

“Chris’s design experience is broad and 
quite impressive. He’s able to see the 
big picture and understands the emotional 
response he wants his audience to feel 
while still keeping an eye on attention 
to detail. He designs rad experiences 
that are actually doable, which is often 
easier said than done.”
— Jesse Luidhardt, VP of Creative, HERENOW Creative (USA)
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